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Dear Pe ter , 

Pc 11• 1 ~~ 1·/ ~o .. 
38 the Uplands 
HARPENDEN HERTS . AL5 2NZ 
7 Dec 1984 

It is diff icul t to know where to begin t his letter , so I had 
better jump in in the mi ddle and wish you a merry Christmas 
and a proi sperous New Year - and that means in the moral 
sense ( though I would not wish you anything else in the usual 
sense) . 

As fa r as I can r emember (and I am too indolent to go to the 
f ile to check my facts) I have not written t o you since our 
return from the land of daily sunshine . I have generally 
answe,'red enquiries about our ' holiday ' by saying that it 
wasn ' t , that it was a duty call which had to be answered, etc . 
Seeing you and Jack and othe rs was no holiday either - that 
was pure und iluted pleasure , which shall be remembered for 
a long time . It really was marvellous hav ing you come into 
Dur ban that morning , and I am tempted to say that it leaves 
so little to be added to our d iscussion of that morning, 

(My guesswork on this typewriter is not so hot this evening , 
I must try to be a little more accurate when writing to Mrs . T. ) 
What is happening now to Archie and his two mates? How soon 
will they qualify for British citiz, nship? Are they being cared 
fo r bet ter than B. would? We have had no report on their activities 
in The Guar dian for some weeks now , but we have had frequent 
reports on t he troubles up North - it really seems to be a 
cauldron . Can the UDF survive , or is B. de termined to crush it? 
Today ' s Guardian carries an ar ticle by John Ka ne - Berman (was 
there not a K- B active at the Bar or the side- Bar in Jo'burg 
many years ago?) suggesting that the UDF might be regarded 
as the local counterpart to the ANC- in - exile. I suppos/ e thrt 
is a fa i rly obvious observation , but I wonder whether there~s not 
a subtle distinction to be drawn between that and an oppor t une 
re - grouping . (You migh t have heard that the recent AGM of theAAH 
in London had some turbulent moments , with the more aggressive 
left being outvoted i n t he end , but not without some danger 
signals being hoisted . ) 

A fierce struggle is going on i n this house these last months , with 
Celeste calling Scargill an i mitation Hitler and me pl us the 
children saying that he has done stupid things but t hat bas ically 
his concept of fighting the Thatcher type of economy head- o~l 
is admirable - no- one else has really tried to tackle it i1~ny 
effective manner . The i r fight still seems doomed , and there wa l ( is) 
much b itterness , but it is difficult to expr ess one ' s revulsion 
at the Thatcher- Lawson style economy where the country is ' r e 
covering ' while the unemployment queue gets lon~er . The little 
anti- Keith Joseph revolt seems ludicrous by comparison , though 
I could speak fo r not charg ing tuition fees to students. 

I seem to have run out of words . Tha t must be good for you - less to 
bor e you , more r eason to delay replying . Try to make sure that 
1985 sees some progress on the freedom front . 

Regards to all your fami l y from Celeste and myself , 

Yours , 


